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Group 1
1. announce (v)
2. brutally (adv)
3. vanish (v)
4. unique (adj)
5. sincere (adj)
6. energetic (adj)
7. conflict (n)
8. infrastructure (n)
9. prosperity (n)
10. approval (n)
11. sneak (v)
12. responsible (adj)
13. enforce (v)
14. junk food (n)
15. barely (adv)
16. banquet (n)
17. famine (n)
18. vital (adj)
19. essentially (adv)
20. mistreat (v)

Group 2
21. neglect (v)
22. feature (v)
23. alarming (adj)
24. reclamation (n)
25. chase (v)
26. military (adj)
27. brainwash (n)
28. miserable (adj)
29. legend (n)
30. ruin (v)
31. blaze (n)
32. innocent (adj)
33. precious (adj)
34. atmosphere (n)
35. extreme (adj)
36. gradual (adj)
37. custody (n)
38. protest (n)
39. deadlock (n)
40. implementation (n)

Group 3
41. crucial (adj)
42. dozen (adj)
43. media (n)
44. missile (n)
45. secure (v)
46. dump (v)
47. glimpse (n)
48. tear gas (n)
49. collaboration (n)
50. enormous (adj)
51. excess (n)
52. controversial (adj)
53. strike (n)
54. crisp (n)
55. exclusive (adj)
56. demonstrate (v)
57. candidate (n)
58. president (n)
59. retail (n)
60. grace period (n)

Group 4
61. obesity (n)
62. holistic (adj)
63. previous (adj)
64. tragedy (n)
65. perfume (n)
66. dietitian (n)
67. observatory (n)
68. misty (adj)
69. conceal (v)
70. continental (adj)
71. tourism (n)
72. bubble tea (n)
73. mainlander (n)
74. depression (n)
75. industrial (adj)
76. available (adj)
77. congestion (n)
78. expansion (n)
79. corruption (n)
80. treatment (n)

Group 5
81. absolutely (adv)
82. peaceful (adj)
83. refuse (v)
84. obtain (v)
85. space station (n)
86. debut (n)
87. project (n)
88. proposal (n)
89. major (adj)
90. hidden (adj)
91. employee (n)
92. financial (adj)
93. imagine (v)
94. urge (v) 126. globe (n) 159. concern (n) 160. essential (adj)
95. contain (v) 127. indicate (v) 161. emergency (n) 162. feasibility (n)
96. industrious (adj) 128. welfare (n) 163. theory (n) 164. pursuit (n)
97. malnutrition (n) 129. insist (v) 165. worsen (v)
98. withdraw (v) 130. stringent (adj) 166. insomnia (n)
99. fragmented (adj) 131. facelift (v) 167. negotiation (n)
100. democracy (n) 132. excessive (adj) 168. obstacle (n)

**Group 6**
101. senior (adj) 133. strengthen (v)
102. existing (adj) 134. launch (v)
103. eligible (adj) 135. private (adj)
104. issue (v) 136. registered (adj)
105. surveillance (n) 137. exempt (v)
106. allergy (n) 138. crisis (n)
107. blame (v) 139. inspection (n)
108. doubt (v) 140. intensive (adj)
109. flight (n) 141. glacier (n)
110. ammunition (n) 142. offset (v)
111. undermine (v) 143. reliance (n)
112. ceremony (n) 144. budding (adj)
113. compulsory (adj) 145. equivalent (adj)
114. cater (v) 146. carpet (n)
115. fireworks (n) 147. journalist (n)
116. outcry (n) 148. addict (n)
117. assistance (n) 149. embed (v)
118. criticise (v) 150. hefty (adj)
119. loophole (n) 151. captivate (v)
120. pledge (n) 152. detrimental (adj)

**Group 7**
121. version (n) 153. suspicious (adj)
122. sentiment (n) 154. impede (v)
123. impatient (adj) 155. diminish (v)
124. utensil (n) 156. foundation (n)
125. attempt (v) 157. remedy (v)

**Group 8**
141. glacier (n) 142. offset (v)
143. reliance (n) 144. budding (adj)
145. equivalent (adj) 146. carpet (n)
147. journalist (n) 148. addict (n)
149. embed (v) 150. hefty (adj)
151. captivate (v) 152. detrimental (adj)
153. suspicious (adj) 154. impede (v)
155. diminish (v) 156. foundation (n)
157. remedy (v) 158. pilot (adj)
159. concern (n) 160. essential (adj)
**Group 10**

181. isolate (v)
182. slice (v)
183. conjunction (n)
184. evidence (n)
185. fulfil (v)
186. authoritative (adj)
187. vocational (adj)
188. accuse (v)
189. ingest (v)
190. rivalry (n)
191. uneventful (adj)
192. summit (n)
193. delegation (n)
194. deprive (v)
195. miscommunication (n)
196. phase (n)
197. mourn (v)
198. penniless (adj)
199. disguise (v)
200. immensely (adv)

**Group 11**

201. wholesome (adj)
202. terminally (adv)
203. cultivate (v)
204. margarine (n)
205. discard (v)
206. alter (v)
207. precisely (adv)
208. fetch (v)
209. tough (adj)
210. cold-blooded (adj)
211. novel (adj)
212. pragmatic (adj)
213. fame (n)
214. chilly (adj)
215. utterly (adv)
216. attract (v)
217. fortunately (adv)
218. decade (n)
219. eminent (adj)
220. technology (n)

**Group 12**

221. let off steam (v phrase)
222. scold (v)
223. faint (v)
224. desperately (adv)
225. hint (n)
226. spouse (n)
227. residential (adj)
228. jail (n)
229. maximum (adj)
230. domestic (adj)
231. long-awaited (adj)
232. halt (n)
233. massacre (n)
234. respect (v)
235. narrate (v)
236. universal (adj)
237. reflect (v)
238. remain (v)
239. boundary (n)
240. indiscriminate (adj)

**Group 13**

241. slip (v)
242. inexcusable (adj)
243. bureaucratic (adj)
244. remarkable (adj)
245. contemplate (v)
246. solution (n)
247. pedestrian (n)
248. potential (v)
249. apparently (adv)
250. diagnosis (n)
251. rhythm (n)
252. stereotype (n)
253. nuisance (n)
254. randomly (adv)
255. culinary (adj)
256. appeal (v)
257. spray (v)
258. auction (n)
259. retire (v)
260. nuclear (adj)

**Group 14**

261. surgery (n)
262. communist (adj)
263. seize (v)
264. divorce (n)
265. handling (n)
266. verify (v)
267. witch (n)
268. renowned (adj)
269. devastate (v)
270. squad (n)
271. breakthrough (n)
272. sustain (v)
273. annual (adj)
274. participate (v)
275. sheer (adj)
276. forum (n)
277. commit (v)
278. relief (n)
279. conservation (n)
Group 15
281. precaution (n)
282. fuel (n)
283. classify (v)
284. facility (n)
285. opposition (n)
286. unconscious (adj)
287. high-profile (adj)
288. shoddy (adj)
289. definite (adj)
290. sealed-off (adj)
291. capacity (n)
292. ambitious (adj)
293. astronaut (n)
294. focus (v)
295. region (n)
296. competitive (adj)
297. response (n)
298. dilemma (n)
299. side effect (n)
300. specific (adj)

Group 16
301. paparazzi (n)
302. contemporary (adj)
303. award (n)
304. amazing (adj)
305. category (n)
306. vary (v)
307. case study (n)
308. publish (v)
309. spoon-feeding (adj)
310. problem-solving (n)
311. corporation (n)
312. typical (adj)
313. defend (v)
314. judge (v)
315. headquarters (n)
316. unconditional (adj)
317. vote (v)
318. target (n)
319. migrate (v)
320. inferior (adj)

Group 17
321. superior (adj)
322. karaoke (n)
323. mortality (n)
324. expert (n)
325. catalyst (n)
326. grab (v)
327. inquiry (n)
328. aware (adj)
329. individual (adj)
330. aircraft (n)
331. goddess (n)
332. tycoon (n)
333. current (adj)
334. limb (n)
335. immediate (adj)
336. temporary (adj)
337. clap (v)
338. standard (n)
339. luggage (n)
340. administrative (adj)

Group 18
341. recover (v)
342. declare (v)
343. loudspeaker (n)
344. threaten (v)
345. handful (adj)
346. rare (adj)
347. blast (n)
348. cyclone (n)
349. ignore (v)
350. bury (v)
351. struggle (v)
352. deny (v)
353. gesture (n)
354. comprehensive (adj)
355. bilingual (adj)
356. subtle (adj)
357. elongated (adj)
358. widespread (adj)
359. observant (adj)
360. fallacy (n)

Group 19
361. prime time (adj)
362. radioactive (adj)
363. automobile (n)
364. burden (n)
365. affluent (adj)
366. bulky (adj)
367. unfamiliar (adj)
368. soothing (adj)
369. vibrant (adj)
370. drastic (adj)
371. tension (n)
372. taboo (n)
373. phenomenon (n)
374. associate (v)
375. obsessed (adj)
376. wizard (n)
377. Alzheimer’s disease (n)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 20</th>
<th>Group 21</th>
<th>Group 22</th>
<th>Group 23</th>
<th>Group 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>378. mysterious (adj)</td>
<td>378. posture (n)</td>
<td>410. susceptible (adj)</td>
<td>411. preserve (v)</td>
<td>461. reputation (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379. malfunctioned (adj)</td>
<td>379. frivolous (adj)</td>
<td>411. flawless (adj)</td>
<td>442. facilitate (v)</td>
<td>462. peer (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380. therapist (n)</td>
<td>380. acknowledge (v)</td>
<td>412. acknowledge (v)</td>
<td>443. infant (n)</td>
<td>463. legendary (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381. manipulate (v)</td>
<td>381. uneasy (adj)</td>
<td>413. uneasy (adj)</td>
<td>444. charismatic (adj)</td>
<td>464. portray (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382. infiltrate (v)</td>
<td>382. precedent (n)</td>
<td>414. precedent (n)</td>
<td>445. obese (adj)</td>
<td>465. curse (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383. flaw (n)</td>
<td>383. cynical</td>
<td>415. cynical</td>
<td>446. idealistic (adj)</td>
<td>466. spell (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384. patriot (n)</td>
<td>384. literature (n)</td>
<td>416. literature (n)</td>
<td>447. alternative (adj)</td>
<td>467. triad (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385. innovative (adj)</td>
<td>385. rotten (adj)</td>
<td>417. rotten (adj)</td>
<td>448. saturated (adj)</td>
<td>468. reluctant (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386. emphasize (v)</td>
<td>386. desirable (adj)</td>
<td>418. desirable (adj)</td>
<td>449. intensified (adj)</td>
<td>469. harvest (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387. fantasy (n)</td>
<td>387. sting (v)</td>
<td>419. sting (v)</td>
<td>450. distorted (adj)</td>
<td>470. option (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388. thoroughly (adv)</td>
<td>388. immunity (n)</td>
<td>420. immunity (n)</td>
<td>451. casino (n)</td>
<td>471. pregnant (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389. cautious (adj)</td>
<td>389. postures (n)</td>
<td>421. postures (n)</td>
<td>452. adequate (adj)</td>
<td>472. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390. vivid (adj)</td>
<td>390. headline (n)</td>
<td>422. guinea pig (n)</td>
<td>453. worthwhile (adj)</td>
<td>473. toxic (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391. lawsuit (n)</td>
<td>391. mainstream (n)</td>
<td>423. mainstream (n)</td>
<td>454. forgive (v)</td>
<td>474. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392. predict (v)</td>
<td>392. relatively (adv)</td>
<td>424. relatively (adv)</td>
<td>455. slang (n)</td>
<td>475. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393. violate (v)</td>
<td>393. legitimate (adj)</td>
<td>425. legitimate (adj)</td>
<td>456. pitch (n)</td>
<td>476. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394. acupuncture (n)</td>
<td>394. counterfeit (adj)</td>
<td>426. counterfeit (adj)</td>
<td>457. speculation (n)</td>
<td>477. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395. pierce (v)</td>
<td>395. notorious (adj)</td>
<td>427. notorious (adj)</td>
<td>458. qualified (adj)</td>
<td>478. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396. unrealistic (adj)</td>
<td>396. persistent (adj)</td>
<td>428. persistent (adj)</td>
<td>459. embarrassed (adj)</td>
<td>479. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397. smash (v)</td>
<td>397. shrink (v)</td>
<td>429. shrink (v)</td>
<td>460. contradictory (adj)</td>
<td>480. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398. vandalism (n)</td>
<td>398. prevalent (adj)</td>
<td>430. prevalent (adj)</td>
<td>481. substitute (v)</td>
<td>482. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399. bar (v)</td>
<td>399. gimbles (n)</td>
<td>431. gimbles (n)</td>
<td>483. substitute (v)</td>
<td>484. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400. eloquent (adj)</td>
<td>400. stink (v)</td>
<td>432. stink (v)</td>
<td>485. substitute (v)</td>
<td>486. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>461. reputation (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466. spell (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471. pregnant (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496. substitute (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474. organic (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475. unified (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476. starvation (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477. underestimate (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478. sacrifice (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479. think-tank (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480. armed (adj)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 25**
| 481. psychological (adj) |
| 482. implication (n) |
| 483. aggressive (adj) |
| 484. torture (n) |
| 485. mimic (v) |
| 486. disguise (v) |
| 487. genetics (n) |
| 488. tempt (v) |
| 489. trap (n) |
| 490. haven (n) |
| 491. breathtaking (adj) |
| 492. autograph (n) |
| 493. bacon (n) |
| 494. toast (n) |
| 495. maid (n) |
| 496. vaccination (n) |
| 497. abroad (adv) |
| 498. altitude (n) |
| 499. jet lag (n) |
| 500. adjust (v) |

**Group 26**
| 501. hire (v) |
| 502. luxury (n) |
| 503. classic (adj) |
| 504. malnourished (adj) |
| 505. enthusiastic (adj) |

| 509. treaty (n) |
| 510. intermediate (adj) |
| 511. elementary (adj) |
| 512. milestone (n) |
| 513. stepping stone (n) |
| 514. engineering (n) |
| 515. resort (n) |
| 516. filial (adj) |
| 517. rebellious (adj) |
| 518. fancy (adj) |
| 519. contaminated (adj) |
| 520. kit (n) |

**Group 27**
| 521. bacteria (n) |
| 522. dosage (n) |
| 523. diarrhoea (n) |
| 524. lethal (adj) |
| 525. coincidentally (adv) |
| 526. painkiller (n) |
| 527. tattoo (n) |
| 528. politics (n) |
| 529. hat-trick (n) |
| 530. arguably (adv) |
| 531. outspoken (adj) |
| 532. constantly (adv) |
| 533. swear (v) |
| 534. scenery (n) |
| 535. glorious (adj) |
| 536. breeze (n) |
| 537. witness (v) |
| 538. plight (n) |
| 539. illusion (n) |

| 540. philosophy (n) |

**Group 28**
| 541. loyalty (n) |
| 542. reveal (v) |
| 543. imperfection (n) |
| 544. standout (n) |
| 545. diligent (adj) |
| 546. nickname (n) |
| 547. army (n) |
| 548. acquire (v) |
| 549. contract (v) |
| 550. breed (v) |
| 551. vaccine (n) |
| 552. outbreak (n) |
| 553. pesticide (n) |
| 554. circumstance (n) |
| 555. notify (v) |
| 556. seek (v) |
| 557. symptom (n) |
| 558. round-the-clock (adv) |
| 559. spoil (adj) |
| 560. marine (adj) |

**Group 29**
| 561. thrilled (adj) |
| 562. blessing (n) |
| 563. unknowingly (adv) |
| 564. suntan (n) |
| 565. recruit (v) |
| 566. delicate (adj) |
| 567. peninsula (n) |
| 568. ordinance (n) |
| 569. cruise (n) |
| 570. territory-wide (adj) |
| 571. crystal-clear (adj) |
572. set off (v phrase) 604. rumour (n) 638. instinctive (adj)
573. moody (adj) 605. distinguished (adj) 639. prestigious (adj)
574. uncommunicative (adj) 606. doom (n) 640. repetition (n)
575. tolerate (v) 607. incentive (n)
576. far-reaching (adj) 608. strategy (n)
577. isolation (n) 609. ultimately (adv)
578. ridiculous (adj) 610. minutes (n)
579. orchestra (n) 611. piracy (n)
580. superb (adj)

**Group 30**
581. frustrating (adj)
582. urban (adj)
583. high-rise (n)
584. deformed (adj)
585. mishandling (n)
586. drought (n)
587. massive (adj)
588. furious (adj)
589. flood (n)
590. broadcast (v)
591. session (n)
592. journalism (n)
593. career (n)
594. eye-opener (n)
595. hardship (n)
596. routine (n)
597. frequently (adv)
598. multiple (adj)
599. effortlessly (adv)
600. give rise to (v phrase)

**Group 31**
601. in favour of (phrase)
602. lure (n)
603. recognition (n)
604. rumour (n)
605. distinguished (adj)
606. doom (n)
607. incentive (n)
608. strategy (n)
609. ultimately (adv)
610. minutes (n)
611. piracy (n)
612. publicity (n)
613. episode (n)
614. bogus (adj)
615. informative (adj)
616. rational (adj)
617. distortion (n)
618. luminous (adj)
619. venue (n)
620. ill-fated (adj)

**Group 32**
621. stroll (v)
622. morally (adv)
623. garment (n)
624. smuggle (v)
625. arson (n)
626. hijacking (n)
627. murder (n)
628. couple (n)
629. bureau (n)
630. whisper (v)
631. conspicuous (adj)
632. adjourn (v)
633. numerous (adj)
634. worldwide (adv)
635. grateful (adj)
636. defamation (n)
637. pessimistic (adj)

**Group 33**
641. institute (n)
642. plain (adj)
643. masterpiece (n)
644. pyramid (n)
645. semester (n)
646. homesick (n)
647. seasick (n)
648. recklessly (adv)
649. intimate (adj)
650. supernatural (adj)
651. origin (n)
652. harmony (n)
653. savings (n)
654. risky (adj)
655. anticipation (n)
656. fluctuate (v)
657. prospect (n)
658. miniature (adj)
659. component (n)
660. authentic (adj)

**Group 34**
661. overt (adj)
662. arch-rival (n)
663. left-leaning (adj)
664. encounter (n)
665. diversify (v)
666. squeeze (v)
667. tighten (v)
668. monetary (adj)
669. considerable (adj)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>670. dispute (n)</th>
<th>702. minority (n)</th>
<th>736. remind (v)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>671. freeze (v)</td>
<td>703. in critical condition (phr)</td>
<td>737. reinforce (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672. forecast (n)</td>
<td>704. submit (v)</td>
<td>738. screening (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673. cabin (n)</td>
<td>705. religious ritual</td>
<td>739. abnormal (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674. mindset (n)</td>
<td>706. glance (v)</td>
<td>740. side by side (phr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675. mineral (adj)</td>
<td>707. licence (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676. analyst (n)</td>
<td>708. caretaker (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677. strategic (adj)</td>
<td>709. flight attendant (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678. merger (n)</td>
<td>710. memorable (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679. empire (n)</td>
<td>711. eve (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680. rule out (v phr)</td>
<td>712. promenade (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>681. maximise (v)</th>
<th>713. pant (v)</th>
<th>721. advocate (v)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682. minimise (v)</td>
<td>714. sweat (v)</td>
<td>722. rigid (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683. drag (v)</td>
<td>715. newcomer (n)</td>
<td>723. extinction (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684. toss (v)</td>
<td>716. guarantee (v)</td>
<td>724. appreciate (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685. sophisticated (adj)</td>
<td>717. filmmaker (n)</td>
<td>725. inconsiderate (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686. regulate (v)</td>
<td>718. shark’s fin soup</td>
<td>726. naïve (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687. streamline (v)</td>
<td>719. campaign (n)</td>
<td>727. deserve (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688. non-profit-making (adj)</td>
<td>720. concession (n)</td>
<td>728. awareness (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689. estimate (v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>729. scheme (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690. subsidise (v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>730. open-air (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691. link (v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>731. cope with (v phr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692. manpower (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td>732. productive (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693. possess (v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>733. skeleton (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694. segment (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td>734. concrete (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695. all walks of life (phr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>735. abstract (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696. lamppost (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td>736. mix-up (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697. black spot (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td>737. credible (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698. motorcyclist (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td>738. grown-up (n) (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699. neighbour (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td>739. valid (adj)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>700. studio (n)</th>
<th>730. open-air (adj)</th>
<th>760. mix-up (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701. disturbing (adj)</td>
<td>731. cope with (v phr)</td>
<td>761. credible (adj)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>721. advocate (v)</th>
<th>732. productive (adj)</th>
<th>764. ballot (n) (v)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722. rigid (adj)</td>
<td>733. skeleton (n)</td>
<td>765. recall (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723. extinction (n)</td>
<td>734. concrete (adj)</td>
<td>766. beneficiary (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724. appreciate (v)</td>
<td>735. abstract (adj)</td>
<td>767. inheritance (n)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>741. hand in hand (phr)</th>
<th>747. counteract (v)</th>
<th>758. aromatic (adj)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742. step by step (phr)</td>
<td>748. coma (n)</td>
<td>759. champagne (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743. procedure (n)</td>
<td>749. elegant (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744. trigger (v)</td>
<td>750. flexible (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745. consequence (n)</td>
<td>751. funny (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746. world-class (adj)</td>
<td>752. on-line (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747. counteract (v)</td>
<td>753. choral (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748. coma (n)</td>
<td>754. scarf (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749. elegant (adj)</td>
<td>755. amateur (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750. flexible (adj)</td>
<td>756. novice (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751. funny (adj)</td>
<td>757. overtake (v)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752. on-line (adj)</td>
<td>758. aromatic (adj)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753. choral (adj)</td>
<td>759. champagne (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>760. mix-up (n)</th>
<th>764. ballot (n) (v)</th>
<th>766. beneficiary (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>761. credible (adj)</td>
<td>765. recall (v)</td>
<td>767. inheritance (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762. grown-up (n) (adj)</td>
<td>766. beneficiary (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763. valid (adj)</td>
<td>767. inheritance (n)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764. ballot (n) (v)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765. recall (v)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766. beneficiary (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 40</td>
<td>Group 41</td>
<td>Group 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768. hassle (n) (v)</td>
<td>801. in-depth (adj)</td>
<td>821. glorify (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769. merely (adv)</td>
<td>802. futile (adj)</td>
<td>822. greet (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770. coffer (n)</td>
<td>803. superbug (n)</td>
<td>823. bestseller (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771. on behalf of (phr)</td>
<td>804. pus (n)</td>
<td>824. logically (adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772. shortlist (n) (v)</td>
<td>805. ethnic (adj)</td>
<td>825. hypertension (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773. melancholy (adj) (n)</td>
<td>806. infectious (adj)</td>
<td>826. air passage (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774. filthy (adj)</td>
<td>807. fatigue (n)</td>
<td>827. portion (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775. bypass (v)</td>
<td>808. by Caesarean (phr)</td>
<td>828. admitted to hospital (phr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776. catastrophic (adj)</td>
<td>809. deputy (adj)</td>
<td>829. inflammation (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777. flee (v)</td>
<td>810. so far (phr)</td>
<td>830. value for money (phr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778. vicious (adj)</td>
<td>811. rescue crews (n)</td>
<td>831. icy (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779. demolish (v)</td>
<td>812. traffic jam (n)</td>
<td>832. out of control (phr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780. consolidate (v)</td>
<td>813. vie (v)</td>
<td>833. queue (n) (v)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 41**

834. wreckage (n)
835. impersonal (adj)
836. rocketing (adj)
837. leakage (n)
838. caution (n) (v)
839. bully (v)
840. outraged (adj)

**Group 42**

854. coroner (n)
855. autopsy (n)
856. shun (v)
857. fortune-telling (n)
858. superstitious (adj)
859. roomy (adj)
860. oriental (adj)
**Group 44**

861. at risk (phr)
862. burgle (v)
863. adolescent (n) (adj)
864. wander (v)
865. timely (adj)
866. vow (v)
867. crackdown (n)
868. columnist (n)
869. sewage (n)
870. courteous (adj)
871. carnival (n)
872. tsunami (n)
873. marrow donor (phr)
874. rhetorical question (phr)
875. please (v)
876. compromise (v) (n)
877. trivial (adj)
878. sense of belonging (phr)
879. triumph (n)
880. proper gear (phr)

894. cellar (n)
895. in that case (phr)
896. proceed (v)
897. tentative (adj)
898. lenient (adj)
899. poker (n)
900. a number of (phr)

**Group 45**

881. fractured (adj)
882. bear in mind (phr)
883. from time to time (phr)
884. look forward to (phr)
885. burn the midnight oil (phr)
886. applause (n)
887. liquor (n)
888. trap (n) (v)
889. coed (adj)
890. carcinogenic (adj)
891. cardiovascular disease (phr)
892. patron (n)
893. root and branch (phr)

901. beat around the bush (phr)
902. evaporate (v)
903. expedition (n)
904. ginseng (n)
905. biodegradable (adj)
906. weird (adj)
907. ad hoc (adj)
908. adjacent (adj)
909. deep-rooted (adj)
910. germinate (v)
911. jaywalk (v)
912. mandatory (adj)
913. manifold (adj)
914. newsletter (n)
915. vice versa (phr)
916. villain (n)
917. vindicate (v)
918. worldly (adj)
919. jam-packed (adj)
920. in lieu of (phr)

**Group 46**

921. vanilla (adj)
922. thoughtful (adj)
923. thought-provoking (adj)
924. grey area (n.)
925. polar opposite (phr)
926. metaphor (n)
927. pediatrics (n)
928. vibrate (v)
929. on the spot (phr)
930. user-friendly (adj)
931. prosecute (v)
932. elsewhere (adv)
933. ins and outs (phr)
934. ups and downs (phr)
935. minute (adj)
936. champagne (n)
937. will (n.)
938. highlight (v) (n)
939. high season (phr)
940. seasoning (n)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 48</th>
<th>Group 49</th>
<th>Group 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>941. revenge (v) (n)</td>
<td>961. automatic (adj)</td>
<td>981. coincidence (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942. dozy (adj)</td>
<td>962. quote (v)</td>
<td>982. bear a grudge (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943. downtown (adv)</td>
<td>963. hysteric (adj)</td>
<td>983. Shangri-La (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944. uptown (adv)</td>
<td>964. hypocritical (adj)</td>
<td>984. take for granted (phr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945. chronic (adj)</td>
<td>965. cunning (adj)</td>
<td>985. genuine (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946. brunch (n)</td>
<td>966. inevitable (adj)</td>
<td>986. bombardment (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947. mild-mannered (adj)</td>
<td>967. fall in love (phr)</td>
<td>987. rationale (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948. infringement (n)</td>
<td>968. criticism (n)</td>
<td>988. aspiration (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949. perishable (adj)</td>
<td>969. burnout (n)</td>
<td>989. identify (v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950. boycott (v) (n)</td>
<td>970. exhausting (adj)</td>
<td>990. prompt (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951. pony-tail (n)</td>
<td>971. extinguish (v)</td>
<td>991. layman (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952. polystyrene (n)</td>
<td>972. reborn (adj)</td>
<td>992. crust (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953. styrofoam (n)</td>
<td>973. culprit (n)</td>
<td>993. stumbling block (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954. deteriorate (v)</td>
<td>974. incumbent (adj)</td>
<td>994. volatile (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955. deterrent (adj)</td>
<td>975. rectify (v)</td>
<td>995. tug-of-war (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956. deviation (n)</td>
<td>976. considerate (adj)</td>
<td>996. sentimental (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957. expatriate (n)</td>
<td>977. pastime (n)</td>
<td>997. hospitable (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958. fasten (v)</td>
<td>978. challenge (n)</td>
<td>998. passionate (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959. politician (n)</td>
<td>979. stimulus (n)</td>
<td>999. ultimate (adj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960. respectively (adv)</td>
<td>980. lavish (adj)</td>
<td>1000. substandard (adj)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Paul Hill 簡介

學歷:
* 美國甘迺迪大學語言教育博士
* 英國李斯特大學應用語言學及英語教學碩士
* 香港大學專業教育文憑(主修英語教育)
* 香港中文大學社會科學榮譽學士
* 香港柏立基教育學院教師文憑

經驗:
* 電視會考英語科節目主持人
* 曾接受港台鏗鏘集訪問，被譽為「十大名師」
* 亦曾被壹週刊、一本便利及東方日報訪問
* 前任教於香港華仁書院
* 連續 94 年，95 年，96 年及 97 年度之【會考講座】英文科主講者
* 英文虎報 (Hongkong Standard) 會考英文科專欄作者 (1997 -- 1998)
* 1999 【會考天書】英文科作者 + 主編
* 香港電台第五台 【會考專線】英文科主講者 《1999-2001》

著作:
**AS Level 之代表作**
1. "New Use of English Listening (Section A) Book Two"
2. "New Use of English Practical Skills for Work & Study (Section E) Book Two"
3. Super-UE Listening Comprehension for AS-Level

**HKCEE 之代表作**
1. New Integrated English (Third Edition) Book Four and Five
2. Masters' Series 名師系列 HKCE English Paper One, Two, Three and Four
3. An Instant Approach to English Grammar for HKCEE & AS-Level Students
4. An Instant Approach to English Grammar Practice for HKCEE & AS-Level Students

香港首位英文科 CD-ROM 教育光碟作者
1. An Instant Approach to Advanced Vocabulary for Senior Forms
2. An Instant Approach to Vocabulary for HKCEE
3. F1 English for Hong Kong Secondary School Series
4. F2 English - Listening & Usage for Hong Kong Secondary School
5. F3 English - Comprehension & Usage for Hong Kong Secondary School
Dr. Paul Hill 英語課程(CE & AS Levels)

F.4 CE English Course
By Dr. Paul Hill

全新會考英文課程分為3卷。Paper 1A Reading（閱讀理解）、Paper 1B Writing（寫作）、Paper 2 Listening & Integrated Skills（聽力及綜合技巧）及 Paper 3 Speaking（話題）。Hill Sir之課程針對全新會考課程，提供強化訓練。

課程內容

Rebuilding foundation（基礎重建）
Hill Sir會指出考試時與文法有關的種種陷阱（pitfall）及教授解拆（how to cope with it）方法，為同學打好文法範圍及英語運用的良好基礎。

Grammar & Usage
1. Tenses
2. Agreement
3. Active & Passive Voices
4. Articles
5. Parts of Speech
6. Transitive & Intransitive Verbs
7. Prepositions
8. Phrasal Verbs
9. Inversion Pattern
10. Gerunds
11. Infinitives
12. Participles

Paper 1A -- Reading
鞏固同學的閱讀能力（reading skills），教授閱讀和答題的技巧（locating and extracting specific information from a passage），熟習不同的試題類型、識別文章的主題（understanding the overall meaning of a text）、推敲文章背後的含意、了解作者的語氣和文中人物的態度等等（using linguistic and contextual clues to determine meaning）。並會訓練同學利用文章的結構、句式、文法、用字，在有限時間內盡量回答問題。

Paper 1B -- Writing
為同學詳盡分析各種句子結構（analysis of Sentence Structures sentence patterns）以提高同學的寫作能力；又講解各種闡述（narrative）、連貫（cohesive）及舖排（organising）的寫作技巧。使同學能夠寫出簡練（concise）、流暢（fluent）而有感染力（touching）的文章。

Paper 2 – Listening & Integrated Skills
教授各種聆聽技巧（listening skills）：專項資料聆聽（listening for specific information）、人名及數字的填圖及註字（labeling plans and maps）、計劃及建議的記錄（listening to schedules & plans）。又會教授如何快速瀏覽資料去寫作配合格式、語氣及內容要求的實用文（Integrating material from different sources to fulfill the task）。

Paper 3 – Speaking
教授如何在小組討論中使用靈活的說話技巧（speaking skills）：如何開頭討論（starting the discussion）、如何提出建議（making suggestions）、如何表示同意或反對（agreeing & disagreeing）、如何表達自己的意願和選擇（making choices and explaining）、如何有效地與別人溝通（making effective communication）、如何總結和結束討論（summing up & ending the discussion）。又會訓練同學正確及恰當地回應考官的答問。

Examination Skills:
- Writing Skills for Composition + Model Essays for Past Papers
- Reading Skills for Reading Comprehension + Usage
- Skills for Integrated Listening Tasks
- Speaking Skills

查詢/報名熱線：2789 2069
退佳教育
九龍西洋菜北街 155 號嘉康中心 3 樓全層（太子地鐵站 A 出口，大廈入口位於運動場道）
網址：www.headway.edu.hk
F.5 CE English Course

By Dr. Paul Hill

F.5 CE English Course

By Dr. Paul Hill

提供至強會考英文課程，協助同學衝破學習英語所
遇到的障礙，為考取佳績作充分準備。本課程依最
新會考課程編成多個單元，每單元均有不同主題，
再輔以 Hill Sir 精編有關之練習，使同學建立良好
基礎，考取佳績。

課程內容
1 Paper 1A: Reading
   > Follow and evaluate development of a point
     or an argument;
   > Recognise the theme of a passage;
   > Decide what the mood of the writer or the
tone of the passage is;
   > Locate or extract specific information from
   a passage, and relate it to a particular point
   or the whole passage;
   > Understand how sentences and parts of a
   sentence relate to each other.

2 Paper 1B: Writing
   > Writing articles and proposals
   > Writing narrative essays
   > Writing letters of complaint
   > Writing expository essays
   > Writing argumentative essays

3 Paper 2: Listening & Integrated Skills
   > 加強佔份最重之 Integrated Skills
   > 答題技巧訓練：taking messages, writing
     short notes and filling in forms
   > 加強 note-taking practice 之訓練

4 Paper 3: Speaking (Cont.)
   > 教授（Part B Individual Response）個人溝
     通反應技巧
   > Interacting individually with an examiner
     and respond to his/her questions

5 First-hand Exam Materials + Final tips

Examination Skills:
- Writing Skills for Composition + Model Essays
  for Past Papers
- Reading Skills for Reading Comprehension +
  Usage
- Skills for Integrated Listening Tasks
- Speaking Skills

Basic Grammatical Structures:
1. Subjunctive Mood 主觀語法
2. Conditional Sentences 條件式的句法
3. Tenses 時態
4. Infinitives 原形動詞
5. Gerunds 動名詞
6. Phrasal Verbs 片語動詞
7. Prepositions 介詞
8. Common Expressions 常用辭組
9. Transitive & Intransitive Verbs
   及物與不及物動詞
10. Adverb Clauses 副詞子句
11. Question Tags & Responses
    附加疑問句及反應句
12. Participles 分詞
13. Inversion Patterns 倒裝句法
14. Vocabulary 字彙
15. Choice of Words 字詞的運用
16. Noun Clauses 名詞子句
17. Adjective Clauses 形容語子句
18. Agreements 形態一致
19. Parallel Structures 平衡式結構

查詢/報名熱線：2789 2069
進佳教育
九龍西洋菜北街 155 號嘉康中心 3 樓全層 (太子地鐵站 A 出口，大廈入口位於運動場道)
網址：www.headway.edu.hk
F.6、7 AS-Level English Course

By Dr. Paul Hill

Use of English

Section A: Listening Test (18%)

Section B: Writing (18%)

Section C: Reading & Language Systems (12%)

Section D: Oral (18%)

Section E: Practical Skills for Work & Study (28%)

Special features:

1. Detailed Explanations on the latest Exam format and exam techniques for HKAS-Level Use of English

2. Section A: Listening Test (18%)
   - First-hand Exam Materials + Final tips
   - 足夠的堂上練習
   - 獨家資料

3. Section B: Writing (18%) (1-1/4 hrs)
   - Past Exam Questions with Model Essays
   - Writing Skills & Techniques
   - 此部份的作文題目全部配合 AS-Level UE 的課程。並提供解題及切題的指引。通過一連串引領式問題及運用所提示的詞彙和詞藻，同學便能按部就班地寫出高質素的作文來。

4. Section C: Reading & Language System (18%) (1-1/2 hrs)
   - 加強佔分最重之 Part 1 (Reading) (6%)
     - 作答技巧訓練

5. Section D: Oral (18%)
   - 教授 presentation, note-taking 及小組討論技巧
     - (Oral Discussion Techniques)

6. Section E: Practical Skills for Work & Study (28%) (1-3/4 hrs)

7. Vocabulary training
   - This part has been designed to help AS-Level students build up an intensive vocabulary based on past examination papers.

查詢/報名熱線：2789 2069

進佳教育

九龍西洋菜北街 155 號嘉康中心 3 樓全層(太子地鐵站 A 出口，大廈入口位於運動場道)

網址：www.headway.edu.hk